
Annual Report to the Membership – 2009

During a year of continued economic turmoil and challenge, the Credit Union’s Board of Directors and 
its 300 employees are very appreciative of the trust and confidence you, our members, placed in Credit 
Union ONE during 2009.  The levels of participation in your financial institution exemplify the success 
cooperative efforts can produce regardless of circumstances.

The Credit Union’s financial results, although modest, do not properly reflect the exceptional efforts by 
our staff to improve service and provide a helping hand while at the same time reducing expenses.  
With a core purpose to “meet our members’ financial needs throughout their lifetimes,” we continued  
to be considerate of the enormous economic and emotional strain that the current market has placed 
on all consumers.  We are proud to have loaned over $216 million to Michigan residents in 2009.  
We are equally as proud to have provided members with safe harbor for savings and investments in 
these difficult times.  In addition, fees charged to members were reduced for a fourth consecutive year.  
In our own small way, we believe these actions have helped safeguard Michigan families when they
have needed it most. 

During 2009 we moderated asset growth and focused on improving service delivery and operations.   
We opened a new full service branch in West Bloomfield, strengthened our relationship with Beaumont 
Hospitals by opening a new branch in the Professional Office Building at Troy-Beaumont, and remodeled 
our branch office at Detroit Receiving Hospital in the Detroit Medical Center.  We also have made recent 
significant investments in systems and processes, including a new phone system, a rewards checking 
program, and enhancements to home banking and bill pay systems.  
 
The credit union posted a positive net income for 2009.  This was accomplished without taking a penny of 
government bailout money, and despite continued high levels of funding to our allowance for loan losses 
reserve and unbudgeted premium assessments related to federal deposit insurance.  Although the Credit 
Union never engaged in any high risk transactions that caused the financial crisis, it has been unavoidable  
to escape the effects of the current downturn. The length, depth, and breadth of the economic crisis are  
the worst Credit Union ONE has witnessed in its 72 years.  Strong management, prudent business decisions, 
and a stable balance sheet have provided the capacity to weather this prolonged period of turmoil. 

Many have viewed the current crisis as a signal for retreat.  For Credit Union ONE and our employees, it 
has been a call to duty – to provide safety, security, and stability for our over 100,000 members across 
Michigan.  It’s why not-for-profit cooperative credit unions were first organized and why they are thriving 
today – we remain member owned, member operated, and member focused. What’s more, our 
commitment to the long-term vitality of Credit Union ONE is as firm as ever.  Our leadership team has 
adopted forward-looking strategic and operational plans to guide our growth in the years ahead.  

Thank you for your past patronage and for your future business.

Paul Stuart Gary A. Moody
Chairman, Board of Directors President and Chief Executive Officer
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2009
condensed CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTs OF FINANCIAL CONDITION   
Assets 2009 2008 
Cash and Cash Equivalents 77,160,822  62,214,431 
Non-Negotiable Certificates of Deposit   16,200,000   19,200,000 
Investment Securities - Available-For-Sale  10,077,012 14,367,220 
Loans to Members, Net of Allowance for Loan Losses 567,233,676 584,407,148 
Property, Equipment and Leasehold Improvements 26,801,629 25,108,979 
Investment in Annuities 10,612,828 13,055,698 
Other Assets 21,634,116 20,988,227 

Total Assets 729,720,083 739,341,703 
 
Escrow and Agency Funds   
(Segregated in Special Bank Accounts -     1,037,455
Excluded From Corporate Assets) 

Liabilities & Equity 
Members’ Shares and Savings Accounts 656,777,942  661,089,175 
Borrowed Funds 17,000,000 20,000,000 
Accrued Interest and Dividends Payable 367,548  788,783 
Other Liabilities 4,560,287  8,160,522 

Total Liabilities 678,705,777  690,038,480 

Commitments and Contingent Liabilities  - -

Members’ Equity - Substantially Restricted  51,014,306  49,303,223

Total Liabilities and Members’ Equity  729,720,083  739,341,703

Escrow and Agency Funds     1,037,455

condensed CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF EARNINGS 

Interest Income  2009 2008
Interest on Loans  32,052,755  35,121,831
Income from Investments 1,736,059  4,907,802 

Total Interest Income 33,788,814  40,029,633 

Interest Expense
Interest on Members’ Savings  8,495,437  15,099,072
Interest on Borrowed Funds 800,328  977,626 

Total Interest Expense 9,295,765  16,076,698 

Net Interest Income 24,493,049  23,952,935 
Provision for Loan Losses 11,268,722  15,871,998 
Net Interest Income after Provision for Loan Losses 13,224,327  8,080,937 
Total Non-Interest Income  19,601,772  17,471,029 
 
Non-Interest Expense  
Operating Expenses  31,241,179  37,699,570

Total Non-Interest Expense 31,241,179  37,699,570 

Net Earnings 1,584,920  (12,147,604) 

mission 
statement
Credit Union ONE is committed 

to providing exceptional value 

to its members by delivering 

outstanding products and 

services anytime, anywhere.

core purpose
To meet our members’ financial 

service needs throughout 

their lifetime.
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The certified public accounting firm of 
Doeren Mayhew audited, in accordance  
with auditing standards generally accepted  
in the United States of America, the statements 
of financial condition of Credit Union ONE and 
Subsidiaries as of December 31, 2009 and 
2008, and the related statements of earnings, 
members’ equity and cash flows for the years 
then ended (not presented herein). Complete 
audited financial statements and footnotes 
are available for review upon request at our 
corporate office.


